Thank you for considering a Beautiful & Unique Wedding at Pacifica: A Garden in the Siskiyous!

Pacifica: A Garden in the Siskiyous offers a very special setting for your wedding. With 500 acres of conserved land in the beautiful Williams/Applegate Valley, we offer you the use of both outdoor and indoor facilities for your ceremony and reception. This offers a nice combination and a wonderful back-up in case of rain! Since Pacifica is an education-based 501(c)(3) nonprofit, your event fees help to support Pacifica’s many community programs.

The Wedding Garden, Pacifica’s outdoor site, overlooks a large pond and meadow. This site has three grassed tiers for chairs with a beautiful view of Grayback Mountain.
The indoor site, our large and welcoming climate-controlled (heat, a/c, smoky air filtered) Great Hall, has hardwood floors for dancing. It also has a spectacular floor-to-ceiling 16 foot wide roll up glass door that allows you to still feel as if you are outdoors, even in colder weather. The Great Hall holds up to 150-200 people; the lovely covered pavilion just outside the door can hold another 100. A changing room, small prep kitchen and large indoor, handicap-accessible restrooms are also available here.

Another wonderful option is the rustic and lovely 4,000 sq. ft. Pond House. This wood-paneled house is now listed on the national register of historic places: from 1860's homestead, to the home of musician Steve Miller (“Fly Like an Eagle”) in the 1970's to non-profit Pacifica in 1999, this amazing property has seen a lot of history. The Pond House has a wall of windows and a 100 foot deck that overlooks the pond and mountains. It would be a delightful place for a wedding of up to 50 people, a wedding shower or rehearsal dinner, and can house up to 12 to 16 guests overnight. It allows the whole family or out-of-town guests to be a part of the exciting preparations.
You can combine any or all of these options as weather and your wishes suggest. We can support your desire for flexibility in designing your special celebration.

We keep our prices low by including the venue ONLY, so that you have more freedom in customizing your wedding, from caterers to pot-luck, wedding-planner to DJ. We can offer a list of recommendations. Our prices do include access to the facilities listed in the package(s) from 9:00am - 11:00pm, the use of 20 assorted tables, metal folding chairs for 100 people, and wedding arches at no charge.

**Wedding Packages**

**The Applegate $7,500.00**
The Applegate VIP wedding is our all-inclusive weekend wedding package.
- Access to the outdoor ceremony area of your choice (Wedding Garden, Lee Price Pavilion, Friendship Meadow, or the Heron Pond Dock)
- Use of the Steve Miller Apartment, the Great Hall, Lee Price Pavilion, and the Sky Lodge for the event day from 9 am to 11 pm
- Rehearsal and Set-Up time in the Great Hall the night before the event from 5 pm - 9 pm
- Clean-Up time in the Great Hall the morning after the event until 12 pm
- On-site parking is available
- Lodging is provided for three nights in the historic Pond House
- Family and Guests may bring their RVs for up to Three Nights
- Tent camping with Showers and Bathrooms for up to Three Nights
- High Speed Internet Access
- All Trash and Recycling Removal
- 100 White Padded Wedding Chairs
- 20 Rectangular Tables
- 100 Folding Chairs
- Wooden Wedding Arch

**Williams Creek $5,000.00**
The Williams Creek wedding package includes the use of the Wedding Garden and/or Lee Price Pavilion and Great Hall for ceremonies that take place on a Friday, Saturday, or Sunday.
- Access to the outdoor ceremony area of your choice (Wedding Garden, Lee Price Pavilion, or Friendship Meadow)
- Use of the Great Hall and Lee Price Pavilion for the event day from 9 am to 11 pm
• On-site parking is available
• High Speed Internet access
• All trash and recycling removal
• 20 Rectangular Tables
• 100 Folding Chairs
• Wooden Wedding Arch

**Powell Creek $4,000.00**
The Powell Creek wedding package includes the use of the Wedding Garden and/or Lee Price Pavilion and Great Hall for ceremonies that take place on a Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday.
• Access to the outdoor ceremony area of your choice (Wedding Garden, Lee Price Pavilion, or Friendship Meadow)
• Use of the Great Hall and Lee Price Pavilion for the event day from 9 am to 11 pm
• On-site parking is available
• High Speed Internet access
• All trash and recycling removal
• 20 Rectangular Tables
• 100 Folding Chairs
• Wooden Wedding Arch

**Pond House $3,500.00**
The Pond House is the ideal location for a small wedding for between 20 and 50 people using the Pond House, lawns, and Heron Pond dock and includes two nights of lodging in the Pond House.
• Access to the Heron Pond Dock and Pond House yard for a ceremony of between 20 and 50 people
• On-site parking for 50 cars is available
• High Speed Internet access
• All trash and recycling removal
• Wooden Wedding Arch
• Lodging is provided for two nights in the historic Pond House

**Equipment Rentals:**

Rectangular Tables (20) ($0.00/ea.)
Folding Chairs (100) ($0.00/ea.)
Wedding Arch (1) ($0.00/ea.)
White Padded Chairs (100) ($2.00/ea.)
Steve Miller Apartments (1) ($375/ per day.)
Lodging:

Pond House: Please note - The Pond House requires a minimum of two night stay. The base price is for 6 guests. Each additional guest costs $25 per night. Overnight capacity in the Pond House is 16 guests. $50 additional cleaning fee per dog.

One Night Stay - ($600.00)
* May only be added to the Applegate or Pond House package *
$350 a night plus a non-refundable cleaning fee.

Two Night Stay - ($950.00)
$350 a night plus a non-refundable cleaning fee.

Three Night Stay - ($1,300.00)
$350 a night plus a non-refundable cleaning fee.

Four Night Stay - ($1,650.00)
$350 a night plus a non-refundable cleaning fee.

Hourly Day Rate - ($225.00)
4-6 hours (20 to 50 guests)
$150 flat rate plus a non-refundable $75 cleaning fee.

Glamping: Please note - * Not included in the Applegate *
We have two fully furnished glamping tents for you to choose from!
This is an off-grid site. No electricity in the tents. There are showers and restrooms available within walking distance.

Glamping (Tent #1) - ($65.00)
$65 per night

Glamping (Tent #2) - ($65.00)
$65 per night

RV Site - (Full Hookup)(1) ($50.00/ea. per night)

RV Site - (Water & Electric)(3) ($40.00/ea. per night)

RV Site - (No Hook-up)(5) ($30.00/ea. per night)

Tent Camping - (per night) ($15.00 per tent)

Come visit... and let Pacifica speak to you, itself!